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His Excellency The Right Honourable 

Lord WILLlNGDON of Ratton G.C.I.E. 

gOl7ernor of !Bomba1f in e!OUnt:i1. 

The humble Memorial of the .Jagirdari-\ 
Itud Zamindars Association, Tnudo Sub· 
Division, 

RESPECTFULLY SHEWETH:-

1. Thnt the Association has before this 
submitted a petitiou praying that the increased 
mtes of assessment in the Tando Sub-Division 
of the Hyderabad District mny be postponed 
for a year for the reasons set forth therein. 
In continuation of that pet,ition thfJ Associa
tion begs now to deal with thc reasons which 
exist for suspending them altogether as not 
justified by the cireumstancHs of the case_ In 
doing so, the Association has had the advant
age of perusing the Commissioner's recom
mendations coutained in his letter No. 2181, 
dated the 9th .July 1913 to the Govornment of 
Bombay and his letter No. 2231 dated the 14th 
JUly 1913_ together with the reports of the 
settlement officers which have been printed by 
Governmcnt in a compilation and circulated 
to select personages. As the Association finds 
that the sauctioned rates are those which 
were recommended by the CommiRsioner-in
Sind for the reasons set forth in the Commis
sioner's letters referred to above, the Associa
tion submits that it can do no better than 
examine at some length the validity of these 
arguments and the correct conclusions, to 
which they lead. In undertaking this task the 
Association is aware of what is due to an 
officer of the experience of Mr. Lucae who has 
spent a large part of his service in Sind, but 
the Association feels that it will be wanting 
in its duty if it desists from showing 011 

his own facts and figures that the proposed 
increases are neither just nor reasonable_ 

2_ The Commissioner-in-Sind has prefac
ed his letter by "the statement that when he 
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~u(lied the reports of the sdtleDlent offi(."('f 
l[r. l[oyS<'y, he found that flye years h",1 . . . 
elapsed since they were !<ubmittt'tl. and that 
Mr. Yoy&>y's description of the poYl'rty of the 
Zemindars and the liability of the tntet to 
losses from floods and pests was quite out of 
date. .\coor<lingly fresh statements had to be 
compiled relating to these fin" ~·ear,.;. 
and the recommellllatiollS of the COOl' 
missioner·in·Sind haye be£>n entirely made 
on the tale di-;closed br these fin' y£'a rs 
which are IIllegecl to be the pro"'1>£'rity 
years of the Sub-Diyisioll. Assuming for the 
!<IlkI' of argument that the fi'-e years which 
preceded the Commissioner's letter w{'rl' pros
perous years. in which neither drought. nor 
floods. nor pests rdYal-.,<,<1 the crops of the 
Zcmindars.. is it right in prindple anti pral" 
tke to take a stantl upon fin' prosperous 
~-ears Ilnd leaye out of eal<-ullltion the pl"('Ced
ing fiye or ten years in whil'h mau~' years 
of suffering Ilud waut haye been freely 
interspersed. The prenous settlement 
had be£>n guaranteed by Go,-enIment 
for a period of ten years which expired in 
the year 19/1l\·09 in the Badin and Tan<lo Rago 
talukas ami sonU'tim(> ellrli('r in Guni ami 
Yatli taluklls. lIr. lIoyS<'~' was appointed a 
littl(> before th(> expiry of the Badill Rml 
Tando Rago S<'ttlements to examine into the 
new ('onditions and report about th(> rntes 
which should be guar<llltee(1 for the future' . 
• \s was right Rnd proper. the S<'ttlement officer 
had to ta ke into account the entire yellrs of 
preyiuus settlement which he did Ye)'y eare· 
fully. and so thorough ami exhaustiye is his 
report that the Commis."ioner·in·Sind has 
been unable to l"('sist the temptatioll of pay· 
ing a well deS<'ry('(1 compliment by character· 
izing his reports as .. a very thorough IIntl 
yaluable pi('("(' of work on the part of 11 

l'apable young offil"('r:' The .\s."'Ol'iatioll 
'-ellturel< to submit that it was equally in· 
('umbmt 011 the ('ommis."iOlll'r·in-Sind to 
embrace ,,;thin his caleullltions not only the 
IlIst fiye yeRrs of prosperity. but Illso preyious 
ten years some of which were admitt('(Uy . . 
y(>lIl'S of atiYersity. To found future ratl'S of 
as."'t's."'lllent upon the basis of prosp<>rous years 
only. is tantamount to guarantl'('in3 that thl' 
next t(>n years of S<'ttlement will be equall~' 

pro."perous. The ha7.anlousn(>",,, to whiell 
sm'h a prol-!"Uo:<tit'lItioll is expoS('(l is well illus· 
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trated by the calamities of the very first year 
which have followed the recommendations 
of the Commissioner-in-Si.ll(l. In the current 
year of 1913-14, th(1 so-called immunity from 
losses by floods and rat pests has disappeared 
and the losses due to both these causes haye 
been unprecedented in the three talukas of 
Badin, Guni and Tando llago_ It would 
appear that even nl1ture has raised a protest 
against the too rosy picture of the Division 
drawn by the Commissioner-in-Sind_ The 
Commissioner-in-Rind believed that Mr_ 
Moysey hud .. exaggerated the damage done 
by ratH " and he also believed that the days 
when floods caused a disaster. were over. Yet 
Mr. Moysey's fears of the liability of the Sub
Division to these devastating causes lUul his 
wisdom of taking them into account in all 
calculations for the future have been fnlly 
realized in the current year. The .\sHociation 
therefore ventures to submit that the recom
mendations of the Commissioner-in-Sind arc 
ab initio vitiated by having been made on 
calculations of exclusively prosperouR years. 
CautiommeRs demanded that the conclusions 
of Mr. Moysey should be verified by another 
fnll time settlement offieer, if the Commis
sioner-in-Sind thought thnt they were out of 
time and, the Association would reRpectfnlly 
ask for the appointment of such an officer so 
that the necessity of reducing the sI1nctioned 
rates may be fully demonstrated to him. In 
this connection the Association would invite 
partieular attention to the observations of the 
Government of India in the book published 
by it a,nd entitled Land Revcllue policy of the 
Indian Government (page -18). 

oo AsseRRments cannot be dictated by the 
theorist in his study: they elude dogmatic 
treatment and can only be safely worked out 
by the settlement officer in the yillage and 
on the fields:' 

3. In the RecOllll parabrraph, the Commi!<
;;ioncr-in-Sil1(l mentions the following cir
l'um!<tllnces IlR justifying increaRe of rates. 

(a) Extension of rice cultivation. 
(b) Extension of Kharif cultivation. 

(t') Decrease in remiRsioll!laRd RrrCIIT;; 

of land reyeuue_ 

{tI) Rise of -1:1 p. c. in prices of IDI-
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hUl'lked paddy; 

(e) Increase of expenditure on clear· 
ance by the Irrigation Department. 

(f) Strengthening of the Hajipur 
bund by the same department. 

The Association will take up each item 
by itHelf and diRcut-l8 it in the order mentioned 
above. 

4. Erten.';-iol1 0J' ri~'e /'nWI'atioll, There is 
no doubt that the area under rice cultivation 
has increased, but the question is whether 
this extension is real and what is its signifi· 
cance, The A8~ociation will take the whole 
of the period of the last settlement viz. the 
last fifteen years into its calculations. In th(' 
Guni taluka in the first five years viz, 1897·911 
to 1901·02, rice occupied an area of 4.2675 IWres 
out of a total occupied arClt of 12-1105 acres or 
34'4 per cent. In the next five years viz, 
1902·03 to 1906·07 rice occupied 40265 acres 
out of the total occupierl area of 1311625 acres 
or 29'05 per cent, In the last fivc years viz. 
1907·08 to 1911·12 rice occupied Itn area of 
44961 Itcres out of the totltl occupied area of 
162658 acres, or 27'6 per cent. These figures 
show that rice area declined in the second 
quinqueuium but recovered the loss in thc 
:ll'd quinquenium Itnd Itdded to itself a small 
increase of about two thouRanrl acres. The 
percentage as compared to occupied area has 
however steadily and perceptibly decreased. 
which gives It cause for disquietude and it is 
worth Your Excellency'S consideration tofiml 
out the reMons for the declining percentage. 
The population is shown by Mr. Moysey to 
have rillen by 14'7 p. c. between 1891 and 1901 
lIud though the popnlation in 1911 was found 
to be stationary still the slight rise of 2000 
acres is not proportionate to the increase of 
population, nor have the declining perc{lnt· 
Rges the merit of hltving increased either the 
popularity or the productiveness of rice 
culth-ntion. 

5. In the Bndin taluka, the arelt under 
rice in the first four yoors viz. 1898·99 to 
1901·02 was 802:~1 acres out of a total occupied 
area of 145514 acreR or 5;')-1 p. c. In the next 
five yeu.rs viz. 1902·03 to 1906·07, the area 
under rice was 77977 acres out of the total 
o('Cupicd Itl'ea of I-tl117:1IlCl'eS or 52'6 p. c. In 
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I I fi .} " " • . 1 . t W lI,,,t VI' yPIII·~. t le an'a UIlI l1ll" l'lce was 
~!lO~6 out of the total oc!'upipll area ot 160500 
or ;);)'5 p. !'. It will bl' seen that th!' 
perecntag'l' which went down in the so!'onu 
quinquennium was only r!'Rtored in the third 
but there was no increase .in it. The popula· 
tion of the Badin taluki~ rose between 1891 
and 1901 by 10'7:1 and in "1£111 it rose b)' 
another 2'29 p. c. Thns neithel' the growtll 
of area under rice nor its pel'!'l'n tagp a~ 

l'ompared to total oc!'upied Itrea has kept pa!'p 
with the growth of the population. 

6. In the Tando Eago taluka the areH, 
ulHler rice in the firtlt four years viz. lX98·9H 
to l!JOl·0:?, was 49525 out of a total occupied 
area of 12,1:198 01' :19'8. In the next five years 
viz. 1902·03 to 1906·07 the arca under rice was 
,H·Hi lout of a total occupiecl area of 133018 or 
:r;'7 p. c. In the last five years viz. 1907·08 to 
1911·12 the riee area was 5111;)8 out of the total 
o('cnpiell area of 149342 acres 01' 84'7. Thl' 
pel'('lmtage has decreased steadily though therp 
is H vpr,v slight increa"e of about 2000 acres it) 
H('tual area in 15 years. The population of 
Ta.))(10 Bago rose by 17';16 between lXnI Rnd 
IHo] Hllll decrea:;ell by 5 p. c. in the ecnsus of 
Hill. The loss of population is evidently due 

. to tmnsfer of a part of it to ThaI' and Pm'kal' 
llist,det. but in any case the net rise was 12'30 
p. e. Tho riec eultivation has however kept 
no pace with the growth of population but 
has on the contrary been more 01' less station· 
Hry in area and decreasing in its percentagl' 
showing more than any thing el,;e the un· 
popularity of rice cultivation. 

7. In the Mutti taluka the al'('a under 
riel' in the first five years 181)8·99 to 1902·03 
was 1l'2:n acl'(,s out of a total occupied arelL of 
181265 aCl'e~ or 4'7 per cent .. In the next five 
yenrs of 190:~·04 to 1907·08 the arl'lt under rice 
was ;)2Hl acres out of It total occupied ILr('a of 
l:~'?()K7 acres or 3'9 per cent. In the last foul' 
YI'Hr" viz. l!JO~·09 to 1911·12 the arelt undl'" 
riel' WHt-; 7647 out. of It totul Q('('upied area of 
1-1 Hill! aerl'l' or ;)'8 p. e. Tbe ril'u ill the popu· 
latiou of ~Ilttli bptw('en lX91 and 1901 could 
not be Ih,terminml owing to tlU' lopping oft' 
whkh it UIull'rwl'nt then. hut ill 1!~1I1 it wa~ 
1li;\XH Hllll in \!Ill it WitS -I!JOX7 or tho illl·)'t'a",' 
was :l'X p. ('. ~fHt1i is Hdmittl'fily nnt 11 riCI' 
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growing taluka, but itsfiglirc8 such as they 
arc. do 1I0t demonstrate that riee has under
gone any abnormal growth of cultivation. 

8. The AS8ociation hope!' that it has con
elusively demonstrated that the increase in 
rice cultivation is not real, that it has not at 
all kept pace with the growth of population 
or with the total occupied al'('a and that its 
significance is that on account of its poor out
turn and heavy assessment it it' not as freel)' 
resorted to as it might be ll1uler light.el' 
11.."8eSsment. 

9. Illcrt1a.~e of Kharif cu'timfion. The 
Association will now beg leave to examine the 
statement that Kharif cultivation has in
creased since Mr. Moysey 'wrote his report. 
The following figures have been taken from 
the CommiKsioner-in-Sind's statement A. In 
the Guni taluka Kharif cultivation occupied 
64315 acres out of 124105 in the first five years ' 
or 51'8 p. c. In the next five years it occu
pied 70434 acres out of 138625 or 50'8 p. c. and 
in the last five years the area under Khanf 
was 73523 acres out of 162658 or 45'2 p.c. In 
the Badin taluka in the first foul' years the 
area under Kharif cultivation was 86524 acres 
out of U5514 or 59'4 p.c. In the next five years 
it was 83911 acres out of 148173 or 56'6 p.c. In 
t·he last five years it was 94752 acres out of 
160508 or 59 p.c. In the Tando Bago taluka 
the area under Kharif during the first four 
years was 61286 out of 124396 or 49'3 p.c. In 
the next five years it was 61,111 out of 133018 
or 46' p. e. ill the last five years it was 64629 
acres out of 149342 or 43'3 p.c. In the Matli 
taluka the Kharif cultivation occupied 42755 
acres out of 131265 in the first five years or 
32'5 p.c. In the next five years it was 42539 
acres out of 132087 or 32 p,c. and in the last 
four years, it was 48319 acres out of 141664 or 
34'1 p.c. 

10. These figures ~how that while the 
Itl'('1l of Kharif cultivation has slightly in
('rlllUil'd in acres, it has not at all kept pace 
with till' growth of population. Further, the 
pllrl"-mtllge of cultivation as compared to 
ot.'eupied area has declined or in other WOrd8 

them hlls been a downward course inothe career 
of thll intensity of cultivation. The declin
ing pt'r('lmtaget< in Guni and Tando Bago raiso 
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an important iHHue at! to why it is that im;pite 
of the growing population the intensity of 
Kharii cultivation is declining. In thf' 
humblll opinion of the Association the reason 

. is that the soil is getting exhausted and it; 
being left fallow and cannot be cultivated 
with profit under the existing high assess· 
ment. The causes which the Association has 
just examined afford no groun(l whatever for 
making it still higher. 

11. De("rea.~e in ,.erni.~.~i(}II.~ a lid a,.rear.~ 

of land reVlm.ue. The remh.,ions and arrears 
of aS8eSllment are the outcome of the calamities 
to which thJ erops are subjectci by nature. 
These are principally droughts, floods, and rat 
pests. It has pleased the Commis3ioner·in· 
Sind to found his assertion of the compara
tive immunity of the division from these 
causes upon the facts and figures of the last 
five years. The Association will presently 
deal with these facts and figures and show 
that the immunity spoken of does not exist. 
but here the Association would once more 
point out that in all fairness it is not right 
to take the figures of good years and leave out 
the re!'t. The Association will therefore take 
into itN calculation the facts and figures of 
the paNt U years viz. the nine years which 
fOl'med the basis of Mr. Moysey's report and 
the five years for which the Commissioner·in
Sind hus furnished the figures. The gravity 
of the loss which is due to the aforesaid 
three causes of remissions and arrears is very 
candidly described by Mr. Moysey in his 
reports fm' Guni and Badin. The Association 
makes no apology for quoting the following 
pa:;sages from them. 

12. At page 13 of the Guni report Mr. 
Moy~ey wrote all follows~ 

.. In the previous settlement the only 
considerable remissions were those of Rs. 
28671 in 36 dehs and Rs. 13,.U9 in 14 dehs 
necessitated by the floods of 1889 and 1892; in 
no otht'r year did they exceed Rs. 400 except 
iu 1890·91, when Rs. 1652 were remitted on 
IIl'count of damage by rust to wheat-a crop in 
this taluka of very little gl'nel'al importance 
and n,,_ 112011 account of damage by fire. and 
th,. avt'rRW amount rt'lnittloeJ antiually on 
dalllllJ,'L'l.ll·rops was R~. 4.1112. But the history 
of thl' l'urront settlement indudes many amI 
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HI. ded luul more wide-spread c,ajamities and 
presmts an a.verag~ annnal CI'Op renusSlon 
of Rs. H~I!l. Drought almo!it unknown in 
the previous settlement accounts for an aver· 
aga. taking both Khalif and Rabi together, of 
Rs. 6.157 aJl(1 floods for onc of Rs. 51160. The8~ 

am th3 two main dangers to whieh lice is ex· 
posed, but another which appears to be en
tirely confined to lower Rind and threaten" 
to become hardly less formidable. is rats. 1 
shall have more to say of them when 1 come 
to my report on Radin, which suffers from 
them more than any taluka in the Tando 
Division, or (I believe) in Rind. hut in Guni 
they made it necessary to remit Rs. 17,099 in 
1901 and there i.~ Iwrdl!/ a year i/OW in.whicli 
they do not do .~ome damage. "Kalar Dust ,. 
as a cause of remission perhaps needs somt' 
explanation. The mischief occurs in rainless 
'windy yeal's when dust from waste plains of 
light salt soil i .. blown on to and withers the 
young rice cropt!. It is especially destructive 
of untransplanted seedlings, because they are 
crowded together and there is no flow of 
water in the beds to cany off the salt." 

"The greatest disaster of the current 
settlement occurred in 1906 when the Hajipur 
Bund that runs along the liver front gave 
way on the 28th August near two small lime· 
stone outcrops called the Budhka Takar in 
Deh Rayatwari shore, through a gap 1200 feet 
",ride in a volume roughly estimated at 50,000 
cubic feet a second. The breach could not bt, 
closed till the 19th October, by which date, 11 

huge area had been submerged in this taluka 
and in Mirpur Bathoro IInd Jati talukas of 
the Karachi colledorato. In Guni the Kharif 
crops of 65 dehs west of It line following 
roughly th:} Gajah as far as the extension and 
thenceforward that canal and the Gajah 
EscapE" were wholly or partly destroyed and 
th.... remis>lions on them amounted to Rs. 
78,HII3. Thus the flood was a far more setions 
affair thlln that of IHH9, which occurred 
through the hund bUl'8ting at the same spot 
aud totally t'dip..oo. that of 111!12 thougb 
t.here is r"asoll to su-;pel't that remit-I>liou wa~ 
grant{'1l on some hUlIl" whidt hall not been • 
l'ult.ivat· .. tl hut whidl t.ht' OWlll'rts .,!prespute<i 
as l~ult.ivnt(,ll in order to es!'npe m4ng charged 
fallow IlSS{)SSIllt'nt (see paragraph 5-D). It i~ 
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tnll' th:lt thl'\,(' WnH n n'ry Inl'ge rahi cultiya
tion in thl' flo()(kd nl'l'a. but o('eUling as it 
(lill nWHtly oubillc the submerged hmd 
wliieh hnll Ix'ell croppl'd in khal·if. it did littk 
to compl'usnte thoir OWlll'rs nUd though I 
11Iwe no 1)l'rSOlllll kuowll'dgl' of the fnets. I 
n III iuformo( I thn t the rn hi crops Wl'rl' ou the 
whole i ndifferont owing to unse<lsollllhle 
,,-('ather. On the other hllll(l t1w I'ffocts of the 
flood still remain in the rank growth of rl'ed s 
alHi('o<lrse ~'1.·aH~l'H thnt infeHt the low lying 
ril"e Kwamps. IlIlcl in the thick tussocky dub 
gl"llss that con'rs lllrgo areas of the lift landli 
anll tho higbor rice fiel<lK. 'l'he eoarse grll~ses 
and reods should 1'0011 be el"lldieatod. but the 
remoyal of dub gms" is IInothor matter be· 
cause it is extromoly hardy and its root" 
strike v~ry de('p, The flood of 1889 threw a 
large extent of liuryeyed la nil round Bulri out 
of culti Yatioll. It has remained waste ever 
liillce alld is now so d('nsely l'oyored with 
kuudi juugle 11\"1 to bo impenetrable except by 
narrow tracks, while no sign of boundary 
markR remain. Natumll.l- the recent flood 
has fOtltered tho growth of this jungle and 
has made the taKk of reclamation more expen· 
sive and leHs inviting than ever:' 

.. "idle the west of the taluka was suffer· / 
ing from this calamitoud floo(!, the cast ell· 
jO.I·ed a splendid irrigation. Its tU!'1l of mis· 
fortune however ('ame again in thtl miserable 
inundation of last year. the kharif remissio:1S 
of which amonnted to Rs. 2~789·11, while the 
extraordinary rainfall of the current seasons 
has caused widespread damage> to rice in low· 
lying lands." 

.. In acldition, then to minor misfortunes 
the tnluka has, in 5 different years out of the 
la,st nine thdce RulIered severely from 
drought. ann. OIH'e from floolls, and has once 
bp('n ravagen. by rats." 

"The uYcrag.' anllual crOi) remission in the 
previous !<ettll'lllCllt was only Rs. 1556, of 
whil'h Us. l~l9-1 were due to floo(ls and Rs. 1-19 
to defil'il'nl'Y of watl'r. while other ('auses 
Hl'l'Olllltl'd for Rs. 1l:1. In the l'urrent settle· 
llI<'nt 1'l'llli"siollH hllY<' illcreas('(l el/ol'lIIo/l.~I!l 

Ulull'r l'Vl'ry hl'l1I1. l'X('<'pt thllt of tl{tmage by 
floods. tlw IIYP\"lIge U1HI<'r whil'h hits been Rs. 
,i.j'll<,s,.. Rllts w hil'h ill the previous "l'ttle-
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ment only causod remission in one year lX93, 
and then only of an insignificant sum of Rs. 
;"H3. have in the current !!Cttlement been res
ponllible for an average annual remission of 
Rs. 6253 or, if the average be taken of the six 
years Rinc.IJ 1901. when they first ravaged the 
eountry on a large !!Cale, one of Rs. 9::172-12. It 
is quite clear that the formidable develop
ment of this pest i!-l quite recent and the 
IlUmerOUK rat-holes to be found almost every 
where. show how widely it ha.s spread. It it< 
true that remillsions especially in the Lar. 
have not alway!'! been above suspieion, but 
these as far as I know were not suspected at 
the time they were passed, and I see that in 
1901. when they were heaviest in this taluka. 
they were also at their highest in Tando Bago 
ancI Guni. Moreover dishonesty in remis
sion work has generally a sub!'!tantial basis of 
fact. These figures then must I think be 
accepted as true. It is quite possible, more
over, that of late years they have fallen short 
of what they should have been. Since 1903 
when'" Mukhtiarkars were broken for dis
honost remission work, many timid Mukhtiar
kars are obviously afraid to recommend any 
and seek every oxcuse to reject claims, or, as 
often happens when there has been any wide
spread calamity, many cultivators who had 
raisod Rome sort of a crop, may not have been 
able to wait till the Mukhtiarkar came, alld 
may therefore have reaped their fields with
out permission (which, if gmnted, practically 
no one can be trusted not to abuse) and there
by lost their own or their zamindar's claim. 
In 1907 again rats did enormous damage in 
this taluka. I did not tour in it when the 
crops were on the ground but I saw those in 
some neighbouring dehs in the east of Guni 
and was astonished at the extraordinary way 
in which rats had utterly destroyed whole 
fields, 100wing others just by them absolutely 
untouched. If the cultivators are to be be
lieved, they oite'). sever the rice-stalks out of 
pure wantonness. 'I'he people 'attempt no 
remolly eX('ept that of scattering over the 
fields dust from some shrine-a specific in 
which they are losing faith, especially as it 
has to be paid for at butai by Il contribution to 
the ~uardian of the t;hrino-Ilud the only 
zllmiudar (now unfortunately doad) who tried 
to kill them. Rlld. I believe. with It large 
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meaMure of SUC(,{'SH. gaiJwd for himS{'lf nlUeh 
ridieull' nnd the niekname of .. kUII·mar." 

.. In the previous >!ettlemeut the avt'rage 
IUlIlUII.I (·l'<Ip·remiHRion WII>! only Rs. 22~21. of 
which drought accounted for R". 3!l.;. floods 
for RH. X28 and rats for RH. H!)X. Tlll'rl' wer{' 
no other ('IIUseS of remit-lI;ion and remi""ion 
WIlH only granted on a('('ount of damage by 
rats in one year, 189:1, though thltt was far tI1(' 
SUbstantial sum of Rs. 10,974. In the (,UITeni. 
"pttlemellt remissions and causes ofremi8sions 
hllvc II/lIltiplif'd {~.!'ceedingly. as elsewhere ill 
the Lllr. It is needless to point the contrast 
bctwl'en the figures of the above table Itnd 
thm-Ie of the first settlement. They speak for 
thpmsplveH aud J have already dwelt in m:-' 
Hatlin Report on whllt I regard HR the gra.ve.~1 
do IIfler to tlie prOHperity of the THndo Division, 
t.he plague of rllt8 which infest it." 

U. 'l'he figures fUl'llished by Mr. Moysey 
show that there were five bad years iu Guni and 
six ill Blldin out of the nine years for whieh he 
had prepllrecl his statements. The Commis· 
"ionl'r·ill·Rilld'H figures (vide hi" statement B 
p. xvii) for the further period of five yearI'! 
show that in Guui remissions to the e:l):tent of 
Rs. 24688 were given in 1907·08 on account of 
drought of Rs. 23008 in 1908·09 on account of 
floods and of Rs. 16319 in 1910·11 on account 
of rats. So we have admittedly three bad 
years in Guni out of five to take into consi· 
deration. In Badin in 1906·08 remissions of 
Rs. 12330 were given on account of drought 
and of Rs. 14241 in 1908·09 on account of 
floods and rats, of Rs. 5537 in 1909·10 011 

a('('ount of flood and rats, of Rs. 4418 in 1910·11 
on account of drought. Omitting the last two 
yeul's from consideration as not very bad still 
we have two blul years out of five to contend 
with !in Badin. Combining the two state· 
lIl!'nts we ha"e eight bad yenrs in Guni and 
BlI(lill ont of the fonrteen culcnlll.ted for. Can 
this stlltp of facts 00 consistent with the 
stutl'mllllt that the talukas are now more 
immune from the dislIHtl'rs to which crops are 
liabIlI than before? Does not the present year 
show tllllt the (listnl'bing factors are as much 
with \IS to·dll.Y liS nt any time ill t11.e past? The 
Sl"'lIrity of these visitations may be more or 
le"14 in one quinquennium than in another anti 
("lIlS(>quontly the l'omi"Rion!l IImI arrears will 
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f1uetuntl' if only one quill!ltH'nlliulll is e0111· 

pHl'l'(1 with n1wthl'r. Thnt is howpv('l' not 
fail'. What is fair is that one !.'lItit'l' pl'l'iod of 
settlement should IX' pitted agninst Hll0thl'I' 
l'utir!.' period of ilettlement, or at any rnt<', 
tHke tlw alllount of averngeaullualr{'missiolls 
01' nrrelU's of the whole peri()(l for wh1<'h }fr. 
~foysey wrote his report HlI!ll'ompare it with 
thHt of tIw Commissioner's Pl'ri()(l. In GUlli )11'. 

l\Ioysey founel that ('vel' sinee the current set· 
U{'\uent wns in force the average anllunlr!.'mil'l· 
sion" nmoullt('(1 to Ril, 13,2!lO. l<'or the five 
years reviewed by the CommisHioner, the aver· 
age annual remissionR amounted to Rt!, 13.7511. 
The difference h; negligible and shows tha,t 
the Zl'milldar;; are as badly off now ill Guui 
a,,' thl'Y were before. The proper course how· 
eyer as submitted nbove is to bike one entire 
lll'riod of settlpment and ('Olllpare it with the 
{'ntire succl'eding period of settlement, and 
haYing l'ompared thl' two, form a fore·cast of 
what may be expected in the future. The 
settlement that has just expired shows 
annual average remiHsiolls in Guni to be 
about Rs, 1:1,000. The previous settlement 
showed allnual remi!o!sions to be Rs. 4,462. At 
thiR rate the condition is three times worse 
llOW than it was before. and ill future it can· 
not promhu-' to be any better. 

15, In the Badin taluka. the average 
IlUnual remi!<Rions during the Kettlement 
preceeding the 1I1.8t Olle amounted to Rs, 1,556, 
They ro:-;e to an average of Rs, 13,5R4 in 
the last settlement; ISO admitedly the period 
of the last I'<ettlement was worse than ,its 
predecessor, \Vhat the l'.)llllllissioner·in· 
Rind has done is this: he has split the 
period of the Illst !<ettlement into three 
parts. the first pnrt of 4 yoa,rs he hlls 
altogether ignored. the second part of five 
years which is the worst hnR been compared 
with the last part which is hetter, with the 
rt'sult that in tlw last period of 5 years, the 
l'emis"ions Ill'e less than in the preyious five 
y .. ars, . the ligures being 16 • .')26 and 7,763 res· 
p<,(,tiyc1y \. The Association has alrc-ady sub· 
mitt{'d thllt five roars in the life of a taluka 
i:-; nothing and that fOl'{'clIsts shoul<l be 
foundml on larg(·r period", for there ill no 
knowing WlWll ('lIUseS whit-h are beyond the 
('ontrolof hUllllln agl'lwy may 1I0t inHit,t 11 

!«'rious injury, ns th('~· IlllVl' dOli(' in the 
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'<-'Urrent year, The comparison of the period!! 
of two settlements is deeid('[Uy unfavourable 
Hlul even if UI(' average n'missions of the last 
five years, viz. Rs. 7.76:l arc pitt('d against 
Rs. 1.55:~ the averag(' of the preceding settle
ment, the compnriHon L'I still unfavourable. 

1/). The arr('a]";; of Land R('v(,llue dis
dose precisely th(' salll(' state of affairs as the 
l"l-'missionj;. The figur('s of Guni are:-

• (1) Average annual lIl'rears during l-lettlc-
lllent prec('ding the last Rs. 9,007 
(vide Mr. Moysey's report p. 15) 

(~2) A verago annual arrears during thelast 
settlelllent from 189:~·9-1 to 1906·07 
I.Mr. }Ioy8(,~:'" report p. H) Rs. 15,306 

(:~) Avemge annual arr('ars during the last 
s('ttleIIlent from 1907·08 to 1911·12 
tCommissioner's statcmentB p. xvii) 
Rs. 15,087. 

(I) A vemge annual arrears during the last 
sllttl(,lllent from 1893·9-1 to 1911-12 
viz. the whole period of settlement 
RR. 15,2-18. 

A t no perioll have the arrears improved in 
till' last 19 years. On the contrary they are 
wor~e off than in the preceding settlement. 

17. In r('gard to arrears, the Association 
begs to point out further, that of late Govern· 
mel!t has been very striet in the collection of 
itl-l arrears and the revenue officers and sub· 
ordinates have been, HS it were, whipped into 
greuter Ilctivity Ilnd the rel-mlt is that every 
Mukhtyarkar who vHlues his nHme Hnd office 
will try to recover the lust pie he can. The 
decrense of Ilrrears wherever perceptible is 
therefore not the index of the solvency of 
zamindars but of the severity with which 
collections have of late been made. 

18. Ri.~p of -1:~ p.c. ill prices of padd!J. The 
.\s;'oeiation has no wish to deny that there 
h'ls bE'ell a rise in the priCE'S of padcly; 
whether it is as mueh as -1:~ p. c. is however 
doubtful. A~suming however thnt the rise of 
-1a p. e. i" correct, the Assodation will beg 
leave to examine the propriety of increasing 
the rntE'S of aSl-lessment by as much as 33 p. c. 
Lord Curzoll in his memorahle booklet on the 
land revenue poliey of the GOyernlllent of 
India iSl-lued bv him whell hI' was the Viceroy 
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and Govel'l1or General of India (flage 72) said 
"Indeed, the principle invariably recognized 
by the Bombay Govel'l1ment is that the en
hancement should fall far short of the rise of 
price on which it may be based. Thus in the 
Karmala taluka of Sholapur a rise of :35 p. c. 
was taken against a rise of prices amounting 
to 100 p. c." Under this principle the rise in 
the rates of assessment in the Tando Sub
Division should have been something like 
14 p. c. Yet the rise has as a matter of fact 
been as much as 33 p. c. in many cases. Tho 
annexed table shows that the rise in rates of 
assessment is in the Badin taluka from 20 to 
B3 p .. c., in the Matli taluka from 22 to 33 p. C., 

in the Tando Bago from 11 to 25 p. c 
and in Guni from 0 to 1-1 p. c. This rise is 
in many cases abnormal. It will be seen that 
even poor villages of the third group in the 
Matli taluka have undergone the highest rise 
of 33 p. c. 

I Old rate of 

, 
Percentage: 

Tlllukn. G aHsesS'fent New Rate. nf ' A\'erage. ~oup pt. ~ ore. increase. 

Radin 1st 3 °l 0 0 3:3 p.c. 
I 

" 

" 
,-

2nd 2 12 3 8 0 27 p.c. 

3rd 2 si 0 3 0 0 20 p.c. 

4th 2 ! 0 2 12 0 22 p.c. 1---
25'5 

T ando 0 
Bago 1st 3 -& 0 3 12 0 25 p.c. 

" 

" 
" 

2nd 2 12 0 3 4 0 18 p.c. 

3rd 2 8 0 2 12 0 10 p.c. 

4th 2 4 0 2 8 0 11 p.c. 
16 p.c. 

1\ latli 1st 3 4 0 4 0 0 23 p.c. 

2nd 2 12 0 3 8 0 27 p.c. 

( 

" 

hmi 

3rd 2 -1 0 3 0 o 33 p.c. 

4th 2 -1 0, 2 12 o 22 p.c. 
26 p.c. 

1st 3 8 0 4 0 oj 14"7 p.c. 

" .j,2nd I 3 4 
:kd 3 0 

i4th 2 12 
I 

01 3 

01 3 
I 

01 2 
1 

8 0 7'7 p.c. 
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19. The Association has just Rtatml 
above that the rise of 43 p.c. in prices is very 
doubtful. The Association will now proceed 
to make good this statement. All through, 
the Commissioner-in-Sind's process has been 
to take the figures of the last five years and 
pit them against those of the preceding five 
years. In the calculation of prices, thhol pro
cess is not unfair, for, ordinarily, prices rise 
gradually year by year. This process was 
however abandoned by the Commissioner-in
Sind in arriving at the rise of prices. Imtead, 
he struck the average of the last six year!> 
and compared it with average of the preced
ing eight years. The Association is unable to 
understand the reason of selecting theRe 
averages, unless the object is to swell the riRe 
as much as possible. The Association will 
however adopt the two following methodR. 
one of pitting the average price of the last 
quinquennium against the average price of 
the preceding quinquellnium and the other of 
pitting the average price ·of the lastquin
quellllium (the Commissioner's period) againRt 
the average price of the preceding nine years. 
The following two statements exhibit the rise 
under the aforesaid methods. 

Statement showing prices of paddy in the 
two quinquenniums side by side. 

[These figures are taken from 
missioner's statement at page xviii] 

'1-

Rate Rate 
Year. per Year per 

maund. maund 

Rs. A. P. 
1903-04 1 2.0 1908-09 2 2 0 

1904-05 1 7 o 1909-10 1 8 0 

1905-06 1 7 o 1910-11 1 8 0 

1906-07 1 8 o 1911-12 1 14 0 

1907·08 2 4 o 1912-13 1 15 0 

(1) aver- Average (2) 1-12-7 
age 1 8 9 

Percent· 
. age of 

the 

Remarks. 

. -

.ncrease • 
of (2) 

OVE>r (I) 15'39 
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Statement showing prices of paddy in the 
la.'lt quinquennium and the preceding nine 
yearR side by side. 

[These figures are taken from the Com
missioner's statement at page xviii]. 

)( 

Year. Rate per 
maund. Year. Rate per 

maund. 

- . 

1899-1900 1 0 0 1908-09 2 2 

1900-1901 1 2 0 1909-10 1 8 

1901-1902 1 7 0 1910-11 1 8 

1902-1903 1 8 0 1911-12 114 

1903-1904 1 2 0 1912-1913 1 15 

1904-1905 1 7 0 (2) average 1 12 7 

1905-1906 1 7 0 Percentage 
of increase 

1906-1907 1 8 0 of (2) over 
(1) 25·6 

1907-1908 2 4 0 

(1) average 1 6 9 

20. These statement show that the rise in 
prices has been nqt 43 p.c. but only 15 p. c. if\ 
only the last decade is taken into cnsidera
tion, or 25 p. c. if the larger period of four 
years more is accounted for. If the .evidence 
of the Government of India as regards the 
principles followed by the Bombay Govern
ment in revising rates, is correct, the rise in 
rates should be very much less viz. only 5 to 
8 p.c. and not as much as 20 to 33 p. c. The 
Association cannot lay too much stress on the 
wise words of Government of India viz. "the 
true function of Government is to lay down 
broad and generous principles for the guid
ance of its officers with becoming regard to the 
traditions of the province and the circums
tances of the locality, and to prescribe moder
ation in enha11cement alld s!/lIIpafliY ill collec
tion." (Vide Land Revenue Policy p. 48). 

The temptation to increase rates of asseRS
ment bee.Quse of the rise of prices <If produce. 
should be counterbalanced by the desire of 
maintaining amI not lowering the standllrd 
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i p, x"\'"iii) showing this illt'reased expeuditur<, 
whit'h ill the last fiYe Yelll'" has int'rt'IlS('{1 bY . . 
20 p. c. (it equnlH about Rs. ~lO.cIO() per 
annum) over the Ilvernge exp<'llditu1'e of th(' 
pret'edillg five YNlrR. He further SIIOWS that 
during the last a years the illt'rellse is R". 
-1-0,000 or -10 p. c. nncl that is another reaHOll 
~lCcording to him for inel'ell!;ing th<' \'lites of 
assessment. 

22. The A Rsodation humbly "ubmits 
that the nverageannual incr<'Hse of R". 20,000 
It year 011 c1enrallce or even of Rs. -10JXlO, if 
the lllst 3 yellr" figures nlone are taken into 
consideration, has been more thnnRuffieiently 
compensated by the annunl increase in the 
nsseSRment of the four talukas which ha" 
accrued to Government and which according 
to the following statement amounts to Rs. 
-16,9-18-11-10. It cannot therefore afford any 
justification for increasing rates of a8seRRmont. 

Statement .~lIOWillg increa.~e of a.~ses.'I'IlIellt. 

[Tho figures are taken from the Com
missioner'~ revised appendix xiii p. p. viii 
and ix.] 

Year. I 
I 

HAUl,.. TAsDO BA(lO. Gl;S'. MAT1.l. 

-

I !lot-tlS 2:2:W88-;1-O 1r.i~~2-»-0 181889-18-0 888IS-12-lI 

19t1S-04 2;;885i-5-0 18S!l!Ili-II-O 2t114f)f)-8-0 8tl645·f,-tl 

) !lO4-0[) 22i149-7-0 161727-8-0 1821'188-18-0 S1I5!18-2-tI 

1905-06 2.54251-(;-0 212292-11-0 215989-5-0 !H797-15-0 

1901i-Oi 2i5109-1-0 220824-0-0 215588-8-0 112046-4-0 

(I) AYel'-
age 246491-1-7 187284-9-0 1~9451-r.-O 91879-4-4 

HIIJi -OM 2:158:\8-0 17151:\-8-0 164~SI-2-0 88801-9-U 

IHOt'C··H~) ! ~H6~1-'1 18t.252·14·0 19650\1-5-0 116790-7-U 
i , 

I ~)u~I-IO ! i71n7~-11 197:1ll8-IS-O 2Iif>4i-S-0 Hl-lS85-0-U 
! 

)!IIU-I) , ~;G:)O:l-4 I !III:)KH-I )-11 211t;~WI)-4-0 I 10li8R8-2-u 

HIlI-12 I nl,.i)I-) 20-l1tlU- !-l-O 2,\1 692-12-0 108215-9-1l 

(~) A\'cl'-
I\[...I'C tfiN:lHx.·1 R 18Il868-14-4 20~2;)"-:?-O 108876-2-~ 

Eu-c •• 
O1'dcfi-
deneyof I (t) on'\' I.r 

(I .: ~lIjJi-li! - I<ill-II-II I: 1 :1"02-) ~'Ol+ 11!l!J1<~1tl 
I Total ex"",", 

I 46948-11-10 
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2;t /I(fjiP/l/' ]1/11/(/. The Hrgument thHt 
the lIajipur buml hm; been strengthened by 
the P. \Y. DepHrtment ut ~ average IInnual 
('o;;t of R;;. :;;1,02:; during the hl;;t five rellrs as 
agninst nn annual expenditure of Rs. 7,27:~ 

(luring the preecding fiye years hm; been 
briefil' but ably answered lw :Mr. Movsc, at . . . .. .. 
IJHge ;~~2 in the following words. .. Expen<li· 
ture 011 the IIHjipur buml is IlIso exduded 
from consideration because it is in the nature 
of nn insurllncc against 11 loss such as that of 
Rs. 7R.RI\;~, which the Stat(' suffered in 1906-07 
from the Budhka Tnkllr breach ill this (the 
Guni) ta.luka alone, beside;; the remissions 
(whit'h I helieve were extensive) granted on 
Ilceount of floods from the same breach in 
the KarHehi district." The Association fully 
concurs in this view which in its humble opi
Ilion is the only right view. If Government 
will not prevent breaches in the river bank, it 
can only gct pre-carious revenue and in order 
to cnsure a lUore certain income, if Govern· 
ment spends money, it mw;t bo set off againRt 
its ordinar~' revenue which is assured thereby. 
Moreoyer the Association is humbly but 
clearly of opinion that the Hajipur bund has 
only sccured a part of the Guni taluka while 
the other three talukaR are 110t affected by it 
in the least. The Mirpur Bathoro and Jati 
talukas of the- Karllchi district are no doubt 
affected by it as shown by Mr. Mopley (vide 
p. 14 of his report) but the talukas of Tando 
Sub-Division except Guni haye derived 110 
benefit from thifl bund having been. made 
more secure. Nor can the Association put 
much faith in· the security offered by this 
bund, for the river Indus has a mighty force 
and the catastrophe in which it enveloped 
the- city of Dero Gllzi KkHn shows the futility . . 
of putting too much faith in a bund of this 
kind. There is no knowing when the lIaji
p:ll' hUllli will not be breac1l('cl IIgain. Suffi· 
eit'nt time has not yet (,lapsed since tho last 
breach (1901\) to enable nny onc to preclict 
that it will stand us in good stC'ad when the 
river is ill high inundation. 

24. The .b,;odlltion having exhausted 
the nrgUnll'nts in pHra :2 of the- COlIlmis
sioner's letter will now briefl~- toueb, upon hi" 
para:t In this plll"ll, the dnuUlge dOlle by rat,; 
is shown by the Conllni""ioner-in-Sind to have 
been "H"ht in the last five \"1'111'';. It i,; Y('IT 

~ . . 
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2:t /l((jiPII" Blllld. The argument that 
the Hajipur bund has been strengthened by 
the P. "". Department ut "'1 average annual 
('ost of Rs. 3:3.(123 during the last fivc ~'eHrs as 
against an annual expcnditure of RH. 7,27:l 
during tl1(> prcceding five years haH been 
hridh' but ablv answered lw Mr. Movsey at 

4 • • .. .. 

pagc :l~2 in thc following words. .. Expendi. 
turc on the Hajipur bund is also ex('ludcd 
from considcration bccause it is in the nature 
of an insurllnce against a 10SH Hnch as that of 
Rs. 7R.RH:l, which the State suffered in 1906·07 
from the .Bndhkll Takar brcach in this (the 
(}uni) taluka alone, bcsideH thc remissions 
(which I believe werc extcnsive) granted on 
account of floods from the same breach in 
the KarHl'hi district." The Association fully 
concurs in this view which in its humble opi· 
nion is the only right view. If Government 
will not prevent breaches in thc river bank, it 
can only get prel'arious revcnue and in order 
to eusure a more l'ertain income, if Govern· 
mCllt spends money, it must be set off against 
its ordilUtr~' revenue which is assured thereby. 
}Ioreover the Associ!ltion is humbly but 
clearly of opinion that the Hajipur bund ha>' 
only secured a part of the Guni taluka while 
thc other three talukas arc not affected by it 
in the least. The Mirpur Bathoro and J ati 
talukas of thc Karachi distrir.t are no doubt 
affected by it as shown by Mr. Movsey (vide ... ... ... ... ' 

p. 14 of his rcport) but the talukas of Tando 
Sub· Division except Guni have derived no 
benefit from this bund having been. made 
more secure. Nor cau the Association put 
much faith in the security offered by this 
buud, for the river Indus has a mighty force 
and the catastrophe in which it enveloped 
thl' city of Dcro O:nzi Kkan shows the futility 
of putting too lUuch fRith in a bund of this 
kind. There is 110 knowing when the Haji· 
p~I' hUII<l will not be brcncll<'tl again. Suffi· 
eient time has 1I0t yet dllpsed since the last 
bl'ellch \190H) to l'nabIl' IIny one to prl'dil't 
that it will stand Us iu good stl'ad whl'u thc 

. river is ill high inundation. 

U. The .\ssocintion having exhnusted 
the nrl-ruments in pnrn ~2 of the Commis· 
,liouer's letter will now bl'il'Hy toud~ upon his 
purl!:t In this pnrn, the (hunllge dOllc by rats 
is 8ho'\\"I1 by the COIlllllissioDl'r·in·Siud to have 
bcl'n sli .. ht in the Inst five Yl'flrs. It is verv n - ~ • 
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possible that tlw figurcs of his statement at 
p. xvii cl'lcapcd his attention. He has rcfcrrcd 
to thc dnlllllgc of Hl09 which cntailcd remis
,nons of Rs. :lJ)(X) in the Badin tnlukn but the 
Association noticcs thnt he has oycrlooked 
the dnmage bv rats in 1907 which entailed 
remission!'; to the extent of Rs. 7,942. In Guni, 
it is stat('d that no rC<tl damage hlls been 
caused cxcept in the year 1910. This is true 
bnt the extent of the damnges was so gl"Cat as to 
eclipse the damage of several years put to
gether. It resulted in remissions of Rs. 16319. 
Of all the Sub-divisions of the Province, the 
Tamlo Sub-division has been 1110St iufested 
with rats; it has become their very home. 
~u111erouH rat holes are to be found in every 
dce field and the damage by rats is going on 
from yenI' to year resulting in reduced pro
duce but it iH only when the pest breaks out 
in an epidemic Iform and damage is caused 
on an extensive scale, that it comes to the 
notice of Government when remissions arc 
applied for. The zemindars have been ac
customed to look upon the rat pest as the 
condition of the agricultural life in the Sub-

o Division itud the description given by Mr. 
Moysey whose powers of observation were 
elluulled by his inward perception has not 
exaggerated the ravages of this most perni
cious insect. Mr. Pratt Collector of Hyder
abad bears testimony to this fnct in hiH 
review of the Badin report in the following 
words:--" But after making all allowanees, it 
is undeniable that the taluka has suffered 
and is likely to suffer severely from the de
predatious of rats and this loss is a factor 
which must be f;eriously considered in any 
revision of the rates." 

25. This Association has no desire to 
tlepreciltte the bJautr aud the utility of the 
FuleH cuunl which irrigates the main portions 
o~ th~ T;llHlo Sub-Division but the service it 
renlers is cOllsi:lerably cXllggerated when it 
is comp<ll'l'(l to Ghut', Begari and 'Western 
~ara, Ilnd it is stated that .. there is an abso
lutely l'ertain und abundant supply in the 
Fuleli canal throughout the inundlltion 
season, and at the very time when the rice 
crop in IT PPCI" Sind is liable to bc r~ined by a 
rapidly fnlIilllY rh·er:· The Fuleli cunal . ." 

clt'pellds for its supply upon the Indus tiv('r 
mul if the river is low in the inundation 
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seasoll. till' 1<'uh>li ("allal is' bOUlul to k' low 
a 1-;0. The rise amI fall of thE' riv{,1" must 
affeet this canal as well as other 8ind canals. 
The supply cannot from the VE'ry nature of 
things be either c.ertain or abundant. The 
Fuleli canal has on many an o("casion brought 
a low Hupply in the commene.emE'nt of the 
cultivation season with the result that tran,,· 
plantation of ricE' "eE'dlings has had to wait 
and wait till thE' river hlls risen and sent 
more water into thl' canal. On other occa· 
siom; at the conclusion of the sea !Ion. the 
canal ha!i failed when water was wanted 
most, becau!le the river fell suddenly. Every 
cultiva,tor knows that the snpply of water in 
the 1<'uleli eanal is as precarious as iu the 
river itself. The rcmissions due to drought 
are in other words due to the failure of thl' 
Fuleli canal. In the year 1907·08 'VI" hich is 
the very first year of the last quinquennium. 
the fil,'1lres of remissions due to drought in 
Guni taluka stood at Rs. 24,688, when the 
Fuleli canal behaved very badly. In 1899·00. 
the remissions due to this head in Guni 
taluka amountE'd to Rs. 21,253 and again in 
1902·03 the figure swelled to Rs. 44,019 .. Thl' 
l'ltnaI is therefore as treacherous as the river 
and the supply in it can by no means be 
called absolutely certain ancl abundant." 

26. The Commissiouer·in·Sind distin· 
guhlhes the Fuleli canal from the c;>ther canals 
further by showing th:1t it isa perennial 
canal while others are not. The perennial 
flow however is of no use to rice crops which 
alone are affected by the Commissioner's pro· 
posals and which the Association has been con· 
sidering. At page 5 of his report Mr. Moysey 
shows that the perennial flow is intended to 
benefit the sugarcanc, gardens and rabi crops 
only, for it has to be raided by wheels to reach 
thl'm. La~t year, howl'vl'r, the winter supply 
of the Fuleli waR cut off by the silting up of 
its source, and the gardens, sugarcllnean!l rabi 
crops suffered heavily. Who ('an tell when 
the canal will not play thl' ,,1\ me tri(' k in thl' 
future? 

27. Thl'Fulpli ES(,l1pe is then mentioned 
a .. ha'dna bencfittcd'the Badin talukll IInd e . 
this hR.'! boen advanccll liS 11 reason for adding 
to the rat.es of Ils"o""m('ut. The construction 
of the Esc.ape wus UOIlt'l"taken t{) Ktop th(' 



recurrencc of breaches from cauals. It 
was like the Hajipur bum} an insurallce 
against the loss of revenue which Hovenl· 
Ulent suffered every now and then. The Es<'ltpe 
ha.'I given the Government a more certain 
income from the Badin taluka and }Ir. Moy· 
>Icy. the Association submits. rightly dis· 
carded thl' cmlt of its construction as afford· 
ing any justification for ,inereasing rate8 of 
assessment:vide footnote p. 32 of his report i. 

28. In para 6 of his letter. the Oommis· 
sioner·in-Bind has put the average yeild per 
acre of rice la,nds at 16 maund". out of which 
the zamindar gets 8 maundK. equnl in value to 
Rs. 15, and the net income of the zemindar 
at Rs. 10 per acre after he has spent Rs. 2 on 
cost of cultivation and paid Rs. 3 for it as 
assessment to Government. If therefore only 
Re. 1 per acre is taken from the zenllndar in 
the shape of increased assessment. it is only 
1/10th of his profit and not more. This argu
ment if correct is very fascinating, but the 
Association ventures to say that the fact~ 
upon which it hus been built up are wholly 
wrong. The avera,ge yield per acre is not 16 
maunds of paddy at all, and the Association 
must express its surprise at its having been 
pitched so high. The Commissioner-in-Sind 
has given no data for his sta.tement, but has 
contented himself by merely saying that 
during his tour he did his best to ascertain 
this average. The ASAociation is therefore 
compelled to challenge the accuracy of thit< 
statement and offers to prove by actual re
ference to zemindars' books or actual experi
ments on site that the average yeild per acre 
of paddy is not 16 maunds but only 10 
maunds at the most. In arriving at this 
average, lands of all the four groups have to 
be taken into account and also good as well as 
bad years should bE.' thrown into calculation. 
The danger of merely theorizing in the office 
room without making crop experiments is 
well known. ThE.' Association will not there
fore merely mect one statem{'nt with another. 
but will humbly invite Your Excellency to 
order in thc next cold weather regular crop 
experiments in typical fiolds of the villagell 
of each group with the h{'lp of zemindars and 
find which of the two avera.,o-es is correct. 
The Association will stake its reputation that 
OD such experiments being made, the average 
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~'il'llr per acre of riel:' lamb will hI:' diseo\-erell 
to bl' les8 and not more tlll\ll 10 Illaullds. TIll' 
As"oeiation ha .. in the statement below paI'a 
19 of this l\Ielllorh,1 shown the average priel' 
of paddy to bl:' Rs. 1·12·7 at whkh rate thl' 
money valul' of. 10 mannds i8 17·1:l-1O. Om' 
half of this goes to the cultivator uJl(kr thC' 
butai syskm and the zamindllr gets the othC'r 
half viz. Hs. 1\·14·11. Out of thi", the zemindar 
has to pay llOt only for thC' cost of clearanl'C' 
and bund work whit-h thl:' CommissiOlwr hlls 
I:'~tilllated at Rs. 2 per acre. but whieh thl' 
Association estimates at Hs. 2·1\·0 per acrl:' 
(for clearance Ims in thousands of water· 
courses to be dOlle for several miles beforl:' 
the water reaches the riCI:' beds. and clearancl:' 
labor is getting now more dear) but the zemin
dllr has to pay his kamdar (the supervisor 
and his nmnshi (accountant) and to provide 
and fl:'ed horses for them, to ride a bout. which 
cOllies to about Hs. 1-8·0 pl:'r lI('re. Evidencl:' 
of respectable zemindars can be adduced to 
show that this cost is not overestimated. 
Adding to this the assessml:'nt of 'Rs. 3 per 
acre and annas 3 for local fund cess, the total 
comes to Rs. 7-3-0 per acre, lellving to the 
zemindar only Rs. 1-11·11, out of whirh if the 
Government will take away Re. 1 and the 
local fund will take away anna one. the 
zemindar will have, as his profit, only 10 annas 
and eleven piP!! or say 11 anllas per acre. 
This is far too small and will not suffice to 
pay the zemindar's personal cost of 
supervision, much le~s any interest upon the 
capital he invests in the IHnd. The following 
proposition laid down by the Government of 
India at 46 of the I.and Revenue Policy if! 
one which the Association begs to commend 
to Your Excellency in determining the rise 
in rates:" That in areas where the state 
receivl:'s its land revenues from landlords. 
progressive mOllcrntioll is the keynote of the 
policy of Government Ilnd that the standard 
of 50 p. c. of the asset" is one which is almost 
uniformly observed in practice and is mort' 
oft~m departed from on the side of leniency 
than of excesR." In the humble opinion of 
the Assol'iation this "tandard has been wholly 
dl'pllrt~d from in thl' cast' of tht' sandioned 
rll.t~'s. 

211. That tlw a.vernge profit of the zemin
dar is 11 bout Rs. 1·11-0 per a{'re it< prov{'(l by 
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1I.llOth('r ItI'gnml'lIt which thl' ,A"sol"iatioll 
thinks is indl'fl'asibll'. Thl'subll,tting valut' 
of laud in Guni is Rs. 1·2·2 per acre. in Badill 
1·9·(). in Tando 13ago 1·3·6 and in Matli 1·8·3 
(vide appendix vii attach('d to }Ir. Moysey's 
reports pps. +to 24. 21. anu 24 l'('spedively'. 
The difference between these and the Afore· 
said IIv('ragE' profit of Rs. l·ll·() is the profit 
of the lessee. The subletting values quoted 
above t('ach auothE'r very valuable les,.;on. 
""bile in the Presidency proper. the sublett· 
ing vAlue is generally more than double the 
rate of assessment ('dde statement at page 80 
of the Land Revenue Policy). in the Tando 
Sub· Division, it is less than one·half. This 
circumstance alonc onght to put the Govern· 
ment upon its guard in increasing rates of 
Assessment. Well may the Government 
pause and inquire why the subletting value 
is so very small. Is the soil so poor. and if it 
is, is the rate of asses,.;ment already in force 
excessive or deficicnt? 

30. A very strange side· light is thrown 
upon this question by the figures of the exports 
of rice from this tract. The Association regrets. 
it has not got figures of later years but at page" 
2 and 3 of Mr. Moysey's report on Guni. the 
figures of export from the various Railway 
stations of the subdivision arc given for the 
year 1907. The total exports of rice amounted 
to 35t,073 mauuds. The remainder of the out· 
put of the year must be considered to havl' 
been consumed within the sub·division. The 
value of the exports may safely be tal.on to 
represent what the agricultural community 
saved, after the wants of the local food supply 
had been satisfied. In the year under ques· 
tion, the area under rice cultivation was 
191,013 (vide appendix XI of Mr. Moysey's re· 
port). The exports thus amounted to less 
than 2 maunds per acro. the price of which is 
lells than Rs. 3·8·0. If this is consumed 
in paying assessment. the Zomindar's profit 
is zoro. 

in. If to the exports is added the estimated 
eonsumption of rie.e by the population of the 
sub·division. we get the total output. The 
population of the Tando sub-division was 
29un6 ill the last cellKUS and 291,052 in the 
pl'CYious c.em'UK. The mean of the two figure" 
Yiz. '!!ll.-lM DlAY well have bl'Cn the pOpulll' 
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tion in 1907. Supposing one half the popula
tion to be adult and the other to be child and 
supposing each adult consumes of rice alone 
one lb. and each child! lb. per day, the total 
consumption in a year amounts to 972,907 mds. 
Adding to this the quantity exported we get 
the total output of 1,326,980 maunds. This 
divided by the acreage under rice noted above, 
gives the yield of 6'9 maunds per acre. Now a 
maund of rice is equal to one and half maund 
of paddy. The average yield per acre is thus 
10'3 maunds of p~ddy which fully corroborates 
the estimate forme:l by the Association. If 
any more corroboration of the average yield 
per acre is w.tnte:l, it is supplied by Mr. Pratt 
one of the ablest Collectors that have served in 
the Hyderabad District. In his review of Mr. 
Moysey's report for Guni taluka, Mr. Pratt 
says (page 92) "moreover it must be remember
ed that the average rice outurn per acre in 
these "Lar" talukas is far inferior in quantity 
as well as in quality to that in the best rice 
fields of L~rkana. Half a Kharar or 30 kasas 
would be an excellent crop." A kharar in 
Guni taluka is equal to 20 maunds and half a 
kharar is 10 maunds. So the Association is 
fortified in its estimate of average outurn per 
acre by the evidence of Mr. Pratt also. 

32. The Association will now deal with the 
argument furnished by the comparison of the 
rice producing tract of this division with that 
of Khipro, Umarkot, Larkana and Upper Sind. 
At the very outset, the Association will de
precate comparisons of talukas which differ 
widely from one another in climate, soil, 
situation, water supply, and population. The 
local conditions of the talukas with which 
comparison is sought to be instituted are total
ly different. One great difference between 
Larkana and upper Sind 0'1 the one hand and 
the "Lar" on the other hand is, that the rice 
of the former is far superior both in quality 
and quantity as noted by Mr. Pratt. The 
result is th'tt th3 sub-letting value of land in 
Larkana is Rs. 7 (vide Appendix VII of the 
Revision Survey settlement of taluka Larkana) 
or 5 or 6 times as much as in the Tando Sub
Division. This glaring inequality between 
the two cannot be got rid of by an off
hand statement that the wawr supply of 
.Tacobabad is inferior. If the water supply 
were inferior, the outurn per acre would also 

• 
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be les~ which it i~ not The water supply of 
Lltrkanlt however i~ not inferior and yet 
the inequltlity i~ so great. Another great 
and glaring difference between the two 
tracts is that in L<trkana and Jacobabad 
the rat pestilence is conspicuous by its 
a~senre. Nor is th·tt country liable to fiood 
from the river or the rains. Total average 
annual remissions in Larkan't excluding fallow 
remis!lions amounted to Rs.2,3-1O or '6 per cent 
of the gross a~sessment. (Vide p. 4 of the 
Larkana revised settlement). In Guni the 
average annual remissions as n~)ted in para 14 
nmounted to Rs. 13,785 or 6'2 p. c. of the 
assessment or ten times as much as in 
Larkana. 

33. Comparison ha'! theu been instituted 
with Khipro and Umarkot. The average out· 
put in Khipro is 45 kasas equal to 18 maunds. 
(In this country a kharar of 60 kasas is equal 
to 24 m<tunds) vide Rwise:i settlement of 
Khipro p. 28. The ruling rate of Khipro 
paddy is now about Rs. 2·8 per maund. Again 
neither rats, nor fioods, nor drought cause 
so heavy a damage in these talukas. The 
average annual remis.;ions in Khipro due to 
rats was only Rs. 50 and the total average 
annual remissions only Rs. 2,:J96 or 1'3 p.c. 
on gross revenue collections (vide p. 11 and 12 
of the Khipro report). 

34. The Association has no desire to 
multiply instances of the distinguishing fea· 
t:Ires of the vltrious talukas with which corn· 
parison has been made. In one word, the corn· 
paridon is impossible. The talukas of Tando 
sub·divison offer It contrast to others and 
not a comparison. 

35. An argument has been advanced that 
rice ought to be taxed more because it takes 
twice as much wltter as any other crop. If this 
Itrgument were pursued to its logical conclu· 
sion. the result will be that rice cultivation 
will not be replaced by any other crop and 
the lands will run to waste. The Association 
humbly submits that the low lands of Tando 
sub·Divhdon are only fit for growing rice. 
N othillg else will grow in them, niether 
Cotton, nor J uari nor Bajri. One strong shower 
of rain will swamp and ruin these crops. 
Hie() is all acquatic plant and stands the fi.)od· 
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ing better than any other plant, and as flood
ing is the rule and not exception in low land", 
rice alone can be grown in them. It is rice 
which pays the handsome revenue which 
Government gets and which the people live 
upon. Stop rice and you stop all cultivation. 
If therefore rice takes twice the water that is 
taken by any other crop, it is because it re
quires that much water and the assessment 
should be in proportion to the average out
turn and not to the quantity of water con
sumed. It is the margin of profit by which the 
rate of assesment is to be measured. Moreover 
it has to be borne in mind that there is no 
manure in the country, and lands on which 
crops like Cotton, Juari and Bajri are grown 
have to be left fallow for two years and 
cultivated in the third. Rice however can 
be and is grown from year to year and 
it is therefore that the revenue of Govern
ment is steady and abundant. If nature 
allowed the subRtitution for rice of other 
crops, only one third the area under rice 
could be brought in any year under culti
vation, and the revenue of Government would 
go down by a heavy fall. Rice is thus in a 
way a kind of intensive cultivation which 
Government so much advocates and any offer 
of discouragement to it in the way of high 
assessments, because of t,he larger consump
tion of water, will only serve to put an end 
to this sort of int:msive cultivation. 

36. Another argument which the Associa
tion wishes to notice is that the present rates 
have been in force in Badin for 27 years, in 
Guni for 30 years and in Tando Bago for 26 
years. An increase therefore in the Commis
sioner's opinion is necessary. The reply is 
that every settlement is guaranteed for 10 
years after which the settlement is revised. 
At the previous revisions no grounds were 
forthcoming for any increase, and therefore 
the old rates were maintained. It is therefore 
the last settlement, the period of which has 
now to be taken into account, and the condi
tions which have prevailed in that period 
have to be thought over in proposing in
creases and decreases. The last period has 
been, as compared to the previous, fraught 
with ravages by floods, drought and rats in a 
far greater degree than before, and the mere 
.argument therefore that the rates have been 
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in force for a long time only looks into things 
on the surface and leaves the causes which lie 
buried deeper, unnoticed and untouched. 

37. The Association deeply regrets that the 
proposals of the Settlement Officer supported 
as they were by the Collector, for reducing the 
rate on rabi bosi crop were not favourably en· 
tertained by the Commissioner·in·Sind. His 
reason for rejecting the proposals was that 
they were not made in the interests of the 
Zemindars but in those of Government. The 
Zemindars, the Commissioner said would 
never give up rice cultivation and resort to 
barley and inferior oil seeds in rabi bosi. 
The Commissioner was no doubt right 
in this statement, but what he omitted 
to consider was, that the Zemindars in 
this part of the country very much like to 
grow Jambho oil seed in those rice lands 
which have borne repeated rice crops and 
require to be left fallow. In these fallows 
they plant this seed in order that it should 
restore to the soil its lost fertility or in other 
words because the Jambho is a good rotation 
crop, owing to its leguminous nature. (Vide 
Mr. Pratt's remarks at p. 48 of the Badin repor~). 
The produC'.(l of the Jambho crop in these 
fallows, however, is not generally sufficient to 
defray even the amount of assessment, and 
therefore the Zemindars are at present de· 
terred from resorting to this recuperative 
process, because of the heavy rate of assess· 
ment. If the rate is reduced, the beneficial 
effects of this crop will be apparent in 
several ways. Firstly, the zemindars will 
have derived a benefit by improving their 
exhausted soils, secondly the water which 
runs to waste will be utilized, thirdly the total 
income of Government under this head (rabi 
bosi) will have materially increased owing' to 
the larger area which will be brought under 
jambho crop every year. 

38. By how much the rabi bosi rates should 
be reduced is a question which the Associa· 
tion has anxiously considered. The reduc· 
tion of 4 to 6 aunas per acre will in the 
humble opinion of the Association do little 
good. The reduction should be substantial 
and if one rupee is thought too much, the 
reduction should at least be 12 annas per acre. 
Government might make the experiment for 
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thrce years and Ree whether the expectation~ 
formed by the ASRociation are not realized. 

The Association readily apologizes to 
Your Excellency for the length of the repre
sentation, but looking to the importance 
of the subject and bearing in mind the 
variety of arguments it has reviewed, the 
length has become inevitable. The Associa
tion trusts that Your Excellency will be 
pleased to give to this petition Your most 
careful and sympathetic attention. 

For which act of kindness the Association 
will feel most grateful. 

)<7.2.3. 233 . N I 
E~ 

84072. 

Your Excellency's most 
humble servant. 

President J agirdars and 
Zamindars' Association 

Tando Sub-Division. 


